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Rlrrcantilr.

«■■dry and Langley,
i RCHfTEcfre AND CIVII. EXOINBKItit, BiiiliUMflm- 
A y^np, „,| Valn»t,,r«. Office vomer t.f King an,I Juhlan 
Bw*, TofdBtn.

Taunaa lit >n*r «Kxnr lasolkt •_

J II Mousteml.

rpnflOn S»d Commission Merchant. Ho|n bought 
an.l a ,1,| mi 0»Mnmi**ion. *- Fn»nt Ht., Ton into.

John Uoyd A t o.

W’UOI.EHAI.E Grovers ami Commission Merchant*, 
Front Wt.. Toronto.

t hllda A Hamlllon.

MANUFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In Boot* 
aiht sjoes, No. 7 Wellington Street Ea*t, Toronto, 

Ontario ,____ _ ____________ g

A < offre A t o
DROIUX E and Commission Men liants. No. - Manning’s 
1 Bi s k, Front Hi.. Toronto, Ont. Advances made on 
coaaignnietiia of Prmluee.

Honore 1‘lamondon,
>M House Bniker, Forwarder, and General Agent, 

iptehee^, Oflkt—Custom House Building 17~ly
neswV on,

•ylveatrr. IIro A lllrkman,

C1MMEHCIAL Brokers an.l Veaael Agents Offle-Xo. 
1 OuUrioxVliamls'rs, [Corner Front and Cliureh St* ,

Tomato 2-0m

St
John F taken A «»•

DOCK OÈL and Comuiisaiou Mereliauta, Yonge 
Ton,nto, Out,

It. A K. CrlfNIh.
[MPVlRTOW of Teas, W ines, etc. OnUrio Clianila-r*, 
1 mr. Chunk and Front Sts , Toronto.

II Ncrlleh A t o.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English ami American 
1 Fancy Gouda, Cigars, au I le af Tobaccos, No 2 Adelaide
Street, West, Toronto.

< under «1 t a..
I1ASKEB.S AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Si 
13 Coin, be reniaient Securities, Ac., Corner Main 
Es'iung.' IMrteta, Buffalo, Y X.

Silver 
and 

21-lv

w
pR

Lyman A Hrtah.
7HOL1JSAI.E Hanlware Men liants Toronto. Ontario.

W, It Hat then* A to.
>1>C(JE Commission Merchant*, Old Com Exchange, 
It Front 8t. East, Tonmto Out.

It. t II.million A
11» Lower WaterIlHOBUCE Commission Mendiants, 1 

St., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Parian Bros.,
DETItOI,EUM Refiners, and Wholesale dealer* in Lam|is, 

Cnmmeyi, etc. W.ueneimsél Front St Kellner) cor. 
Rot ia,| Don Toronto.

t. F. Held A t o
JMPoRTEItS and In-alers in Wines, Li,|iiors, CigaA and 
_ leaf foliai i... Wellington Hlrvet, Toronto. 28.

>' . Konlanil A t'o ,
pitllil’CE BROKERS and General Commission Mer- 

, -lautv Advau.e-i mile on Consignments. Corner 
c,*r-i i)| F , it s • o.i. f ir i ito.

RUrting*.

GrLaXD TRUNK RAILWAY.
— I

Tin directors of this company state in their1 II V Uir<Tyiln OI visse* ' vesaa I-”**.* ----------

report that the gross rweipts U|«m the whole up 
,In taking, in lmling the Buffalo and Uhamplaiu 
Iim-s, hail been for the lialf-vear eliding the 31st 
Deeemlier, 1868, 756,163/. The Working eipensra, 
«elusive of renewals (being at the rate of 59.44 
jar cent. agfiiust 63.5<t of the oom-sponding half 
of last year) 449,467/; the renewals and improve
ments of tins permanent way *nd works in (he 
half year debited to revenue were 126,772/, 
making together 576,259/, leafing an available 
net 1 «lance of 179,904/. Deducting the low on 
American currency, 43,318/, left 136,586/, against 
125,705/ in the convajionding half of 1867. To 
the 136,5X6/ was added 8,835/, Met revenue from 
the preceding half year, making a total l«Unce of 
145,421/. girom this was deducted 16,171/ for 
postal and military revenue due to the postal 
bondholder! leaving 129,2504. From this was 
deducted if,362/ for interest ; 73,231/ for rents 
of Atlantic and St. Lawrence hue, Detroit line, 
Champlain and Buffalo lines ; and 10,779/ for 
equipment bond interest, leaving a l«lance of 27,- 
877/. Comparing the results of the half year s 
working with the corresponding period of 1867, 
there was ah increase in the gross revenue of 51,- 
7844, equal to 7.35 [wr vent, with •" increase in 
the working expenses, exclusive of renewals and 
improvements, of only ’2,181/ on the increased 
traffic carried. But for the fact that there had 
been charged in the half year 5,400/ for insurance* 
on the company’s property, the working expense* 
would hitva been less than in the same; pern*l of 
1*67, liotWith^tAnding the intmu* of traffic of 
nt'arlv This amount for inwirattve irj»rr-
scutrel the half year’s [.remium on a [«lit y which 
cine into tree last July for *4.300,000 not only 
for the comlwny’s buildings, butalso for the wiolen 
bridges on I the railway, the stock* of aonlwood 
and lumber at the different stations and al*o 
freight in tfce warehouse* and in transit The late 
serous V«*a t.y tires at Toronto and Sara» lc to 
this insuraire being effected, and although the 
Pull value Iff the x-onijany’s property in buildings, 
Ac was of course not cmbracoil in this policy, 
stiil it waal belietevl tola- sufficient to meet all 
ordinary risks. The renew.ls tnthc half yrar
aniount'*l to 124,772/, «g»"**» 8o,819/, for the 
onrrespmdlng period of ls«7 In this « n 
iueludrel a charge of 22,747/ for improvement* in 
the renewal of the permanent way and works, an 
item which in 1867 amounted tol»,351/.snd which 
was then e t.rg>*l to capital. The weigl._t .rf the 
rails had lieen me teasel from 6211- to 7Mb [-er 
vanl Tin1 nnmlicrof miles of railway relaul witli 
new "iron in the half year was 8>L and the nnm- 
U r of nest ties put in was 491,993/. The Urge 
outlay thaï had l"Vtt made for renewals li»<l, ol 
course res tiled in a very ntu.-h improved eondi 
tion of the line, as was shown by the mluction in 
tli** cost of the imiiiit**n.incc of tlieruau, amount- 
illZ in the half year to 6,880/. The directors re 
oretted tin t the rails scut out front this country in 
1867 nun Inisml Iront the Uaff makers, were not 
giving sati Ja, t„m. The directors tookerery ,sv 
caution to secure the U-st nul- 
made, and exacted guarantees from the makers

K«T«ir«l A Dillon.
IMPORTERS ..f tiroveriv», Wellington Street, Toronto, 
A OnUrto. 6

mm%9 ramer A t—prr
TIKKIW, I ni|M>rt tr> iin«l Whole-talc Dialer 

linirt Shoes, leather Findings, etc., 6 Wcl-
**a«ion St West, Toronto, Unt

:

in the year 1865 to 221,377/. ; ia the year 18* 
to 364,999/. ; in the year 1867 to 218,231/. ; a«d 
in the year 1868 tr 297,894/. In their last report 
the directors '«lid attention to the fact that cer
tain lends, issued by the city of Portland in S d 
of the construction of the Atlsntic and 8t- Iar r- 
n-nce Railroad, amounting in the aggregate top,- 
500,000, and, covered bv a finit mortgage on the 
undertaking, would Iwgtu to till due in Dee. last, 
and that the whole amount would mature Is-twetu 
that perioil and January, 1871, and that the sink
ing funds create»! for the redemption of them 
bonds would not j>rovi<le for the payment of mew 
than half tlte amount. The Grand Tiunk toea- 
panv, under the terms of the lease of the Atlantic 
and"St. lawrenee line, waa l«und to provide for 
the jMvment of these hontls at maturity, et til er 
by means of tlte sinking funds or otherwise. The 
Hoard having no availaM** funds with wnKll to 
mn t the half of the lionda not covemi by the 
sinking fund, had to approach tlie authoritiesjof 
the city of Portland with the view of obi 
an extension of tiike, and the directors were 
to Is- <Ue to state that an agreetMnt hac 
eon. ludetl with the dty of Portland, nmler wMefc 
the vitv undertook to issue new bomb for the but
ane»- o{ the origiual issue, which would not ne 
taken up by the money* accumulated and to ae- 
i umulate in the sinking fumi before 1871. Aftw 
the transaction of the onlinary buatneae, the 
meeting would 1» made special to conidcr a BFa- 
ihmxsI new agreement with the Buftdo and Uàe 
Huron Railway Company, the cÿect baog to 
settle test differences and to lease (be line in per- 
iH-tuitv instead of for 21 years, the original Wjk 
A)», to sulwtitute a fixe»! half-yearly [«yrnent, tn- 
stead of at iff.went a fluctuating amount lnpw- 
peetioB to the net reivtpu of the two under#*- 
ing*. ContratU for the ronstruetmu of 
of the Inti-re'Jonial Railway had been enterrdMte 
by the Canadian enveniment, and the Jriort* 
would be commenced as won as the *ow w« “t

which they were imtting in force. The 
quantity af" steel rails sent out in 1865, ah— 
|4aeed ou a part of the line where the traffic 
very heavy, showed no signs of giving way. 
average receipt prr passenger was 4a 9[»l. *L 
6a 9(iL in 1867, and the average receipt perl 
of freight was 14a 8|<L against 15a 10|«L in i 
corresponding |ieriod of last year. The kr- 
AmPri'in cuneney was 43,3184. against 39.3 
in the*rOm*poniling half of 1847. Gold flu. 
•teil during the half year from 149fN>n the 4th gf 
August to 1321 pn the 6th of November.^ Nine l 
then its t-remium value had further declined. Thr 
imlirect loss from inereeael prices of lalmer an I 
materials was in the half year 40,0601. The d - 
rectors twlieved they were justified in mying thdt 
but for the lorn, direct and indirect, through the 
depreciated currency and high prices resulting fn>4l 
the war in the States, tlte company would hat e 
lwen in a [maition to nay cash dividends on the 
first and second preference bonds and stocks 
least, and proleblv on the third preference *oc , 
also, since 1863. The total amount hargdl 
against revenue for renewajs between 1862 and 
Deeemlier, 1868, amountril to 907,809/. ; the la# 
on Anterii-sn currency amounted to 413,521/. A 
table shows that the total profit on working the 
company's lines in the past 1861 amounted to 14*^- 
492/!;in the year 1862 to 155,674/. ; in th<
1863 to 288,414/. ; in the year 1864 to 271,


